SERVICES MENU
*prices and services may vary by location

‘ON-THE-HOUSE’ SERVICES with every perfect haircut include:
Complimentary beverage

•

A relaxing shampoo (13 and older)

Hot towel and mint to finish

CLASSIC //

$33

$38

The Classic plus a therapeutic
scalp massage
EXECUTIVE //

$65

The Premium plus a neck shave,
an extended therapeutic scalp
massage, and an extended
stress-relieving neck and
shoulder massage
JR. CLASSIC //

$28

for the young men 13-18; for the
young men 12 & under, it is $23
Includes on-the-house
amenities and a perfect haircut
for the young men 13-18. For
the young men 12 and under,
the service does not include
the shampoo

NECK SHAVE //

Complimentary shoe shine

STRESS RELIEF //

Includes on-the-house
amenities and a perfect haircut
PREMIUM //

•

$5

Includes on-the-house
amenities, tighten the edges,
neck shave, therapeutic scalp
massage, relaxing shampoo and
conditioner, stress-relieving
neck and shoulder massage
FACE SHAVE //

$10
BEARD TRIM // $15

HEAD SHAVE //

$35

Camouflage the gray by Redken®
SCALP RENEW //

by Nioxin
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$33

$35

®

EVERYDAY SPECIALS
EARLY MORNING //

$40

Includes on-the-house
amenities, consultation, hot
towel treatment, pre-shave oil
application, Saloon shave cream
application, razor shave and
after-shave balm finish
By appointment only

SIT H

GOATEE TRIM //

$40

Includes on-the-house
amenities, consultation, hot
towel treatment, pre-shave oil
application, Saloon shave cream
application, razor shave and
after-shave balm finish
By appointment only

CAMO //

with Classic or Premium service

$38

$28

Get the Premium service for
the Classic price
Before 10 a.m. weekdays

Get a discount on our Classic
service for those 65 and older
Before noon weekdays

FATHER AND SON

EVERYDAY HEROES

Dad gets the Premium service
for the Classic price and his son
receives a Jr. Classic or Classic
service depending on his age

A 25% discount on all services
all day, every day for police,
firefighters, veterans, retired
and active duty military
members
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